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,ii7v TitotraASits vitotrit to
(IllChll 7IIK ADMIHAI.

KiillmilMlIc lliro-- K Lined llli Itouta frmii
tin- - Trnlu In Hid White Home Where He

t llecatveit by the President nml "

irlnry l.otiE-Hevle- n Civic rurail-fro- m

a. Mimic l'row of the OlvniplH

lluine. Sweet Ilmue" ABc Inl Hlni H

Ti nri-Hw- nnl to He l'inentd TomIbjt.

WtslllMiToy, Oot. Deweveutua
to Wichlnittoti and wot ofllclolly o

lliecapltul lit the l'resident of the

lulled State ami tli.i hectrturr of tho Naty.

Tli peuple of the District if Columbia also
turned out In force turn set Mm. His we come,

wan enthusiastic and touched liliu. A forto-ni.ht- 's

paraiR tlif committee of citizens In

charce Insisted from tl" Mrst that the W ashl-ir-t-
on

nnd must becelebration was a national one
made an simple " possible, because almplloltr
was beflttluif tlm capital oltr of a republic. The
parade therefore, ns of the simplest kind and
was ev'olusivelya clvlo turnout
afternoon the military and natal demonstration
wllf take place, and the Admiral wilt review
nldlers, sallom and marine from the east

fmiil of the Capitol after the handsome sword
which bears the Inscription. "The Oltt of the
Auifrii'nii l'eople," has been presented htm.

Adniir.it Dowey lireil In Washington for
many rears, nml the ten years previous
to Ins departure foi Manila wero spent ft

cimtlnuoiislyhsro His return, therefore.
was somatliliie liko a homecoming and he
wan touched bt the Kret outpouring of those
who came to do him honor Once durlne the.

retlew. when a land played "Home, Hwest
Home.' the Admiral found It ntioeiaary
to taint" uulckly, and an he withdrew
hi hand from his chapeau he let It
rasit a'ron his eyes Althouch very few
of the pooplit who gathered lu the
streets and In window and on housetops in
Washington this evenlne had evor asen the
Admiral before, thoy tried to make him under-
stand that they knw all about him and Kavo

him (i welcome that was wildly enthusiast!,
l'roni the moment he nrrlte until the time he
lelt tl' reviewing stand, with tho exception of
the time spent In a brief visit to the White
House, cheers for him were heard continuously
alook' tho line of initich

l'dintylvanla avenue ira jammsd all tne
way from the railroad tatlon to the White
House It Is a peculiar street In that it ends
strut tit at the south side of the Treasury De-

partment and does not beeln again for two
Muck 1 h.it part of Fifteenth street on which
the Treasury faces joins tho severed ends of
tlieatenue. as eterr Washlngtonian calls it.
The slilewidks of this connectlnr high-

way were packed and alter a whllu tho
crowd became so ereat that It ran over
into the road Unas between the reviewing
Hand nnd tho point where the avenue beetne
ncaiii :i nil leads on to tho White House that
the crowd teemed thickest. But the crowd
was thick every whore. At times itoverllowed
Into the ctreet with such force that tho police
were powerless to kpa passageway. Every-lo-

was good natured, however, and every-
body was anxious to seo Dewey.

The. locil committee had arranged that the
people should march up Tennstltanlu avenue
in the wake of th citlc procession and have a
chance of seeing the Admisjl na he stood qn
the reviewing stand Hut this plan was not
fulfilled as the committee Intendsd.

The reviewing stnnd had accommodations
forsetcral thousand persons. Part of It was
reserved for the President, the Admiral and
the invited guests, but the greater part con-

tained seats that were for sale The price set
whs $1. Farlt the tickets (or good
seats could no be hail for less than $3.Wand
the sellers at the stand were asking
(I The stand was filled and probably
larned mor money than the committee put
Into It Illght In tho centre of the stand, and
Projecting beyond the structure proper was a
miniature representation of the prow of the
OlymDli. It was just big enough to hold the
President nnd Admiral Dewey when
they reviewed th parade. Somebody
told the Admiral that tho piojection
represented tho Olympla's prow and the
Admiral looked surprised and smiled. From
the stand tho entire length of Pennsylvania
avenue to the Capitol could be seen, oxcept
after the smoke of the blun lights nnd jcrten
lights and red lights and lloman candles made
the atmosphere hazy Tho Admiral saw a
very pretty sceno with Its brilliant Illumination
and he said that hn appreciated It.

It was the original Intention to have a big
military escort for Admiral Dewoy
but this was changed at tho suggestion of den.
Miles, who said that it was against precedent
fur the L nited States Army to parade after dark,
end besides It would be dangerous to have
horses In line when so many fireworks were
btlngillsohargd. So the eommlttoe changed
the plan and decided to have a civic parade to-
night It Is true that one or two military or-
ganizations got a place In line. '

A civic parade, is not the most inspiring
thing In the world, but the one that took place
her might havo made a greater

on those who saw It if the arrange-
ments had been better. Half the time the
streets were crowded with people, among
whom tho police were powerless for the time
being to make a passage way for the marohlnc
organizations. This congestion of the streets
horpened severnl times, and Anally resulted in
a practical dlsbandroent of tho parade.
The people in their eagerness to see the Ad-

miral broke Into the ranks, of the marchers
and oatne down past tho reviewing stand In a
solid mass, i hearing like mad. Naturally, the

nnd tho others thought the parade(Witiltal and they left the stand. Fortunately,
tho desire of the local committee to

be Fevtiel) simple In everything, no triumphal
arches had been erected on Pennsylvania
venue Huch structures would have increased

the congestion, and it the crowd had bten any
thicker on Fifteenth street and the avenue
narrower, thero might have been a crush that
would have rosulted In serious acoldents.
Hut. tho thing ended without any acci-
dent, although half tlm paraders went by the
stand alter the Admiral had gone. With
theeonoiusion of the review, tho Admiral said
goxl-btnt- o the President nnd went iiuletly to
the Immunf Mrs Washington McLean, whose
k ie- -' h will be during Ills stay in the Capital.

1hn special train that brought Admiral
0r to Washington caino Into the Pennsyl-iti- i

llnllrond Station at (I 4T P. SI., a few
. minutes before tho scheduled time The

members of the Washington escort were the
first tiiillglit. They worn almost Immediately
for ived dy the captains of Admiral Dewey's

"t InsliU the car Atlantis. Admiral l)ewv,
Cl.ai mm Moses of the OKIens Committee,
,n I Mi I. lug, the. Ulmlial'a Chinese servant,
fiiild ie seen moving around. The commit-tee- n

e , t mil near the ear on the platform and
" hilrinun Moses ami the Admiral

ii.. it I,, in no hurry Tho latter passed
'l"- - ' iwliilow of the car nnd ouo of hi

fli- . iiliciiimt: "We "nr waiting for tou
'In la linnet thrust his head fiom the win- -'

Mid Don't take told lteinrmber
' I'll nw- -

Mimi .itniri! Diivvet slopped from th
''" 'I utile 'aipHteil platform of tho station
J", ' ' li' aim of Chaiimun Moiis and
' fthvis fell Iti line behind him. tien
J'1" 'i V Miles and .1 Addlon Potter.

Ire.iilent's Secretary came next in the
" 'lie rest of the committee following

"--' nlir.net dmiril Dewev ami Chalt-pa- n
MoMs vvnIUu.l rapldiy down the plat- -

'" Hie dinlr.il reinaiKiiig. 'This Is Hue'
net. In. u, n i,u 0rj,o waiting for lilni and at

''"s in i moment Hip etoved caught a gllmpso
' Men and vvi men lllled the station nnd

k ' them Inn! ellnibeil on top of the cars to
" Inn lett. r 'lhf hl.outoil anil hhrleked

' elirii.,1 TrniiiniM nnd iangeraI;' ' I us he i jsM., iinnn the plutforni. Then
i"i iilniigkiilt. the engine which had

jjf"'i Hn special train Tlio engineer ami
"i ol iin.t, the call step. They

111 I turiiu gt'thim Ailiiilrat Dowey

removed his ohapeau and bowed several times.
Ah he passed thiough th station gates, the

.people Inside the stntlnu gave cheer ufttr
cheer.

Chairman Moses led the Admiral to the tide
entrance of the station, where Mis, Washing-Io- n

McLean's carriage stood rei-l- to receive
him A cordon of mounted pellce kept the peo-
ple back here and Admiral Dowey stepped Into
the open lunduu while the crowd elieeied vo-

ciferously For some reason the carrlagu did
not move nwny at once, and, the air being
chilly, the Admiral drew lilt cape around lit id.
After a few minutes' delay the oarrlage mot d
townra Pennsylvania avtuue Then there
was mor cheilng and the bands stationed at
the corner could hardly be heard for the din.
Whistles shrieked, bell rang and cannon
boomed. o that It wut almost Impossible for
the human vole to be heard. There was not
much system In the decorations, the Illumina-
tions or the enthusiasm, but thre was pltnty
of uole

A troop of the Third ('avail y formed a
mounted escort up Pennsylvania aveuue. which
was lighted with eleotrlu lights and red tire.
For several aiiuares the profession moved
slowly nnd Admiral Dewey lifted his chapeau
to the cheering crowds lining th stttet. As
he passed toward Fifteenth street on the way
to the White House, ha was greeted with
one prolonged shout. There was not the
lightest break In the continuous cheer,

and Admiral Dewy was Kept busy bowing
The police with much difficulty kept the crowd
from breaking through tho steel rope that was
stretched along the curbing. Several times
men and boy would break through and rush
toward th Admiral's carriage, but were driven
back by tho mounted police. At one point, a
number of small boys, some of them ragged
anddlrtv, tnnnagod to elude the vigilance of
the police and darted across the avenue
and reached the carriage. They tor their imps
from their heads and shouted and ynlied. Ad-

miral Dewey noticed them, and leaning toward
them removed hi hapau and waved It jaunt-
ily at them. At this they shouted again and
again, and once more tho Admiral responded.
Then the cavalry began to move at a brisk
pace and the driver of the carriage
touched up the horses and the test
of the trip was made in n hurry.
The ofllcsra of the Iltet anil the members of
the commltte followed some distance behind
the carriage containing Admiral Dewey, and

om of them straggled along and stopped at
the rovlewlng stand without going to the
White House. Asaprooeailon, the whole thing
was a failure, but It gave th people a chance
to so Dewey, and that was enough.

It was two or three ralnutesafter seven whan
the cavalry troop wheeUd into th Whlto
Hous grounds. In front of the Admiral's car-
riage. There was a series of bugle calls, tho
cavalrymen drew up facing the White House
portico, the carriage drov under the
broad poroh, and the Admiral alighted.
A distinguished company of Government ofll-ela-

were Inshl the Exeautlve Mansion.
Gathered in the East Itoom were Hearctary of
the Navy Long, Assistant Secretary Allen and
all the chief of bureaus in the War and Navy
Departments. Officers ot the Army stationed
Id and around Washington were also present.
Admiral Dewey entered the White House on
the arm of Chairman SIosos and the other
members of th committee oame straggling in
as fast as they eould get out of thslr oarrlages.
All the Army and Navy officers were In full
uniform, and the rcptlon promised to b
somewhat stiff. Secretary Long, however,
gave Admiral Dawey a warm and unaffected
greeting The Admiral returned It with a
pleasant smil and an unconventional remarlc
and ceremony nnd formality were dispensed
with after that.

"How are you. Admiral? I'm glad to see you.
I'm glad to ee you." was Secretary Long's
greeting, which was given with a warm grnip
of the hand.

"I am very glad Indeed to see you again. Sir.
Secretary." was the response.

Then the Secretary smiled and waved his
hand toward the imposing Hn of naval off-

icers and chiefs of bureaus in the Navy Depart-
ment, arid said:

"Hero is the Navy Department and you are at
home."

Admiral Dewey's easy manner was eatchlng
from the moment he entered the room and the
men in th gold lace of the army and navy
were at easo at once. Admiral Sampson, den.
Miles and a few others who were in the front
rank of the receiving parly, shook hands with
tho Admiral, and then Secretary Long said
thoy would go up stairs and meet the Presi-
dent.

"And we will follow you when you go over to
the reviewing stnnd." remarked Gen. Miles.

"That's good," said the Admiral. "JIHes
Bays the army will follow the navy."

Then the Seoretary leading the way to the
elevator escorted th Admiral un to President
SIcKlnley's private apartments. The reception
of Admiral Dewey by the President took place
in the library in the private part of the Execu-
tive Mansion, and no one was present excut
tho President, the Secretary of the Navy, Ad-

miral Dewey and two employees of the White
House who were stationed at th entrance to
the room. As Admiral Dewey entered the
door on the arm of Secretary Long, the Presi-
dent cam forward and with a grasp of the
hand led the Admiral Into the room.

"How do you do. Admiral Dewoy? I am happy
to see you. How Is your health?" was the
President's greeting.

Admiral Dewoy replied that hi health was
good and that he was very glad to bo In Wash-

ington and to greet the President. Immedi-
ately he Inquired about Mrs. McKlnloy's
health, saying that lie had heard than she had
been ill. The President snld that was so, but
she wan better, and he wished to havo
Admiral Dowey meet her They passed
on into Mrs. McKlnUy's parlor and re-

turned In two or three minute to rejoin
Secretary Long, and meet tho members of the
Cabinet. The lattir wero In the Cabinet room,
nnd the President said he wished to have Ad-

miral Dewey meet them The President and
th Admiral went Into the Cabinet room, which
adjoins the library, nnd the membots were pre-

sented lu turn by the President. Thero was
only one outsider. of War rtuss-- ll

A Alger, who stood at the foot of the line of
Secretaries, next to Seoretary of Agriculture
Wilson

As soon as the presentation was over. Presi-
dent JIcKlnley. heciotary Long and Admiral
Dewoy went down the stairs In theprivato part
of tho mansion, and walled to the stand,
where the President and the Admiral were to
review th patnde arranged by the non-

voting eltUens ot the District of Colum-

bia. The stand was placed at the corner
of Pennsylvania avenue andFifteonth stieet,
south of the Treasury, and commanded a view
ot tho uvcnuci for n mile to the Capitol.
Meanwhile the reception party In the East
room hud beon notified, and they followed
the members of the Cabinet nnd
Alger, who walked with becretary Wilson, to
the reviewing stand Admiral Dewey was In
the White House about twenty minutes He
probably wished he hml remnined longer, for
owing to some hitch in tho parade arrange-
ments the procession did not reach Fifteenth
street until more than hull an hour after the
President, the Admiral and the nthei members
of thu party re.iehed the stand It was decid-

edly unpleasant waiting, us the weather was
antthlng but summer-like- .

Seats had been I eserved lu thu front ot the
stand ter the President and the Admiral and
the members of the inviting p.irtv who had
greeted him at the White Home, In this patty
theie wero only n few penons beside the
chleTsof bureaus In the War nnd X.ity Depart-
ments, thecap nltis of Admiral Denet's Manila
tuiuadron. Admiral Saints in, who cam" over
from New Yen I, to- - Iny, at dsome oftheisof the
armvnud navy ou dutv In .mil arnui d Wash-

ington. The absence nf Hear Ailinlial behloy
wusrtinarkeil. This wat tho on y stand pro-vld- e

I by tho Cul.ius' Committee.
Tho people on thu stand were members of

the various committees and the spectators as
a whole wo.-- e forced to Ihi content with window
eats or plncns on the sidewalks.
Ah President Mehiuley h u figure

appealed abate th edge of the lotlowliig

tand, thero vtas a great cheer from tho throng
In front and from those outh stuud. Then a
nighty roar went up as thu Admiral appeared,

attired In full diess uniform It was hare that
the crowd lirok Its bounds, and swarmed for-
ward. While the police wre clearing tho
streets, the Admiral chatted with the Presi-
dent

As the President stepped on the stand he
moved aside to let the Admiral come up Into
the diminutive representation of tho Ulvmpla's
prow. With u imick llttlo push, very gentle
but determined, he placed the Admiral lu frout
ot himself. Then when the Admiral had M-
ulshed bowing to the cheering people, the Pres-
ident said to htm:

"Take this aeut nt my lelt." The Admiral
sat down, and as he did so tho President,
witting his hand toward th avenue, asked:
' Isn't Hits magnificent?"

The Admiral took a uulck look to the front.
"Brilliant nml beautiful," he replied heartily.

Meanwhile tbs parade was forming a half
mile or mote down th avenue, but half au
hour passed before the first of It reached the
reviewing stand The Admiral felt the chilly
night air when he sat down and his cape was
placed over his shoulders He sat there dur-
ing thut halt hour engaged for tho mqst part
In conversation with the President aud
Secretary Long, Mr. Long occupied tho
end seat of th Cabinet row nearest the
Admiral, aud next htm were Postmaster-(lenein- l

Smith, Attorney-Gener- Griggs.
Secretary Hoot mid Secretary Hay. Other
prominent people wero seated near by. Gov.
Atkinson ot West Virginia and lior. Tyler ot
Virginia were wall to the front Other chief
executives of States who were there, were
Wolcott ot Massachusetts, Powers of Stains.
Smith of Vermont. Lowndes of Maryland, and
I'liigree ot Stiahtian. Naarly every Gov-

ernor had n staff of brilliantly uni-

formed orTlcors. but all of these could
not stay together owing to tho way the seats
ware distributed. A conspicuous figure on
the stand wib Hear Admiral Sampson Hu got
a cheer as ho was driven up the avenue and
another a he took his place for th review.
There ware other admirals on the stand, but
fw pnple seemed to know them. The gen-

erals worn likewise little known Nobody
seemed to recognl7n Capt I.amberton, of the
Olympla. a he took hi place.

l)y the time the policohadsuccsadedln olear-In- g

away the crowd from In front of the stnnd
It was 8 o'clock. Five minute lator th head
of the procession arrived, and the people set
up another mlchty cheer a the Admiral
arose. Gen. George II. Har'lee. the Chief
Marshal, was precodod by a crowd of wheel-
man and one whealwomin. The wheelwoman
waved her hand at th Admiral and He took ofT
his chapeau to her. The Admiral stood to the
left and a little in advanceof the President. To
every American flag that passtd. he lifted his
hat He merely touched his right hand to thu
brim In acknowledging tho salute of an organi-
zation.

There was a long break In th line after th
wheelmen had gone by, and a trick bloycl
rider gave an exhibition In front of the stand
to the Interest and amusement of th Admiral.
Then oame th local posts of the G A. K.
Ureal s In th line between the several organi-
zations wore frequent and the Admiral sat
down until the blatd marchers camo up.

"Hurrah for Dewey; I was on the old
shouted one veteran In the Grand

Army contingent, and th Admiral touched hi
hat In response.

In the parade were several hundred work-
man from the gun shops in the Washington
Navy Yard. Thoy had a float surmounted
by a big gun and a transparency informed the
Admiral that these were the men "who made
the guns for Dewey." The Admiral smiled
and took off his hat to the float.

Pennsylvania avenue by this time wasa blaz
ot light. Mor than 200 colored men had been
employed to stand along the avenue and burn
red Are. This was President McKlnUy's sug-
gestion. When the local committee, aeveral
weeks ago, asked th President If he had any-
thing to suggest, he answered. "Gentleman,
burn plenty nt red Ore." and the committee
faithfully carried out hi Instructions.

A cadet military organization was led by a
band that played "Horn, Sweet Home," to
maroh tlm. There was great cheering at this
from th crowd on and around the reviewing
stand. It was here that the Admiral showed
that he felt deeply. Tear came to lit eyes
and he tried to rub them away as he was re-

turning the salute of the cadets. The cadot
had with them a big Illuminated lloman cross
and the Admiral touched his hat to It.

There were worktngmon's associations, sing-lo- g

societies, marching clubs, and natrlotlo
and civic organisations In the parade. Rome
of these oheered the Admiral as they marched
past: others saluted by touching their hats.
The Admiral showed his pleasure every time
an organization would march by uncovered.
He would bow and smile nnd raise his chapeau.

Whan the parade was about half over, the
crowd broke through the police linns In front
of the reviewing stand and swarmed In front
ot the projecting platform on which tho Ad-

miral stood with the President. Thousand of
men. women nnd boys farther down tha street

aw the movement nnd followed thesxnmpl of
the other In a few minutes the great broad
avenuo wa packed with humanity. Those In
front ot the reviewing stand were forced up
Fifteenth street, oheerlng as they reluotantly
gave way to the crowd In the rear. Many on
the stand supposed that the parade was over.
Admiral Dewey and the President wetc
included among these. At any rate
there was a movement In that part of
the stand where the Admiral and th
President ware, and before anybody realtzoJ
what wa going to happen, the President, the
Admiral, the Cabinet and other guests, wire
walking down th steps that led to the private
road to th White House. The procession moved
on after thu police had oleared a passageway,
but with the Admiral tone, everybody on tho
stand lost Interest lu It That part or the
parade which tho Admiral saw took jut forty
minutes to pass th stand. He left th stand
ntS:45

At 11 A. M tO'tnortow. the committee of
citizens will escort Admiral Dewoy from the
residence of Sirs McLean to the Exeoutlt
.Mansion After the Admiral pays his respects
to the President. Sir, McKlnley will enter Ad-

miral Dwej's carriage and they will take the
place assigned to them In tho military
procession This will form opposite the
White House and move up Pennsylvania

avenu to th (,'iipltol, Malor-Ge- Notion A.

Stile wllllaot as grand marshal and hi statT.
with Brig -- Gen II C Corbiu a chief, wilt cuii-- lt

ot th mllltaty head of th various
bureaus of the War Department. Tho column
will be made tip as follows- - The Marine bandi
a battalion of marines; ti battalion of soamtu.
Light Mattery M and Siege llattery O. Seventh
Artlllary: Troops 0, II. nml I, Third
Cavalryj personal seott nf elllz-n- s, Ad-

miral Dewey aud Pratdeit MeKlnlev,
the inembetsof the Cabinet, the uldes to the
Admiral and the Piesideut, the chairman and
mombera of the general oomniltteo. the Com-

missioners of the District of Columbia, tin)
band of the Olvmplu, ofllcur .iud seamen of
the Olympla. officers of the N'.ivy, Governor
of States slid their staffs, .Nutlonnl Guard of
the District of Columbia. Nnval Militia, Dis-

trict of Columbia
Thu oxerclses at the Capitol will begin about

noou upon the arrival of the Admiral aud th"
President, and wilt taku place ou a stand lu
front ot the limln etittance to the building.
The programme, iuuludes an Invocation by the
llev Frank llrlstol. pastor of the Metropolitan
Church: "The Star Spauglcd Hauner." by the
Jlnrlne Hand s au address or welcome by Clinlr-manlt'- is

Perry of the Reception committee, and
an address and presentation uf the swoul voted
to Admiral Dewey liv (ouctess. by Heerotaiy
Long: the acceptance by Admltal Dewey;
"America" by the .Marine Batid. and benedic-
tion by Cardltitl Gibbous, Then Admiral
Dewey will review the military fcnit. Ad-

miral Dewey will then be eeortd to the
residence uf Sirs. Washington McLn.-i- by thu
committee of cit.zeti lu thu evening Presi-

dent SIcKlnley will entertain admiral Dewey
at dinner, covers being laid for evnty-llv- n

guests. What Admiral Dewer's plans ar for
the future Is not yet known, although he may
return to New Yoik foi Thuida' yacht race.
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Ailmlrnl Dnwey . lie I'.ipn In to Mnl.n
Ills llnme In Tlmt 4 Ity.

WtsiuvoToN, Oct 'J After having New
York this morning, where Chairman Hoss
Perry of th Washington Heceptlon Commit-
tee rend a epoch of welcome to him and
Chairman Simon Wolf of tho Washing-
ton Committee on Iladges made an-

other speech and unsuccessfully nttcimpted
to pin a badge ou tho lapel ot his overcoat, the
Admiral preferring to put It Into his pocket
until he donned his uniform, Admlial
Dewey had a few hours ot rest. HI

car wa the last In the train and
from it floated an Admiral's flag. Th Interior
wa richly decorated with flags nnd flowers.
Whu the train lelt Jroy City tho Admiral
wa loft alone with Sir. and Sirs. Charles
Dewey, his on Goorge 0 Dewey. Lieut.
Thomas SI. Hruraby and Lieut. II. It. Caldwell.
Luncheon wa served.

Engine Oil, which drew the train from
Jersey City to Gray's Ferry, was driven
by Joseph Hood, who fought with Dewey
In th Ulislsslppl In Farragut's fleet, and
who has been In the employ ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad since the close of the Civ If
War, The conductor of the train between
Jerey City and Gray's Perry, Philadelphia,
was James F. llurrBo. a veteran ot tho Civil
War. who served under Rear Admiral Howlsou
In th operation along the North Atlantic
coast.

As th train passed through the Jersey City
freight yard a score of shifting engines turned
on their whistles and hundreds of railroad
men. freight brakemen. freight handlers,
track men, and ear cleaners shouted as though
they would silence the steam whistles. At
Newark, Patsrson, Rnhway, Elizabeth,
Trenton nnd all the points along the
routo. cheering crowds packed the street
and stations. They waved flags and
bunting. They cried: "Which car Is
he In?" "Ther he 11" "Whore? where?"
'There. threl" "Hurrah 1" "Tll him julto

com to the window 1" The train made Its
first top at Prlnoeton Junction. Several hun-dro- d

student from the university with a
cannon and a band were there. They shouted
college yells and cheered till th Admiral came
upon th rear platform of his car. Hu said

"How glad It makes me to see all these boys
of Princeton. Cher1. This outburst ot
patroltism is wonderful to me. ITumultunus
cheers). You know the University of Prince,
ton has conferred on me a degree." Wild
chorsl.

Then the train moved slowly forward.
Admiral Dewey made farewoll gestures with
his hat and the students yelled with enthus-
iasm.

At Brldesburg, Pa., all the whistles of a score
of factories set up a shrill din and several loco-

motives joinod In the chorus. Philadelphia
wassklrted.butall through the suburbs people
wer on the lookout for the train Some
women tore oft their aptons that they might
wave them. Track laborora llouriehed the
spades and picks aloft as they cried, "Hurrah
for Dewey!"

At Gray's Ferry, engine MO driven by John C.

Graham took hold ot the train and
Conduotor Lewis W. Ragnn of

on board Engine 'M was covered
with flags and bunting and the Admiral'
flag flew above the pilot. At Chester the train
slowed down. Thousands of school children
were in the streets nnd a scoro ot faces turned
upon the Admiral as he emerged from his car
and took a stand upon the rear platform

He was much Impressed with the outpouring
ot the children uud said that although ho
did not bellevo that thore was anything per-

sonal in the demonstration yet It affected him
very much. At Wilmington In addition to
the crowds that thronged the streets through
which the tialu passed, several companies ot
the fire department were drawn up at the
(rack side and saluted by the clanging of balls
and the blowing of whistles. Guns were fired
and the track was lined with small torpedoes
that made a rattling noise as the locomotive
exploded them. At Italtlmoru the L'nlon Station
was packed with people, but the train did not
pause.

A stop was made at Deanwood, just Insldo
the District line and Commissioner John II.
Wight, followed by members of the Reteptlon
Committee filed Into the car Commissioner
Wight made a nice little spoech of welruaio
which was engrossed on parchment, as follows'

"The freedom of thunutloual capital Is here-
by tendered to Admltal George Dewey, I'nlted
States Navy, as the guest of the people of tho
District of Columbia on the occasion of tho
ceicmonles In honor of the achievements of
the forces under his command In the harbor of
Miiiill.i.au a muik of respect for his oflleinl
peibonaloonduot under nil the trying circum-
stances ot that momentous period

"lu behalf of the ptople ot tho District of
Columbia, from th must exulted to tho hum-

blest ultl7n. 1 give you vmdinl aud alticetu
welcome home. Wa feel confident Hint Wash-
ington Is to be your future home It Is the best
place lu the wculd in which to luve a home,
nnd It Is fitting tint you who hav e done o much
for the nation should make tour lesldence In
the nation's ctpUal. The people of W.ish-Ingto- u

will esteem It not only a ple.isuro tiut
honor to do ull In their power to ntiiKe jnurstuy
with us as plen-a- nt as vveie your great set vices
succm-srii- ! at Maull.i '

Admiral Dewey responded b sating' "Gen-
tlemen, I thank you sincere!) for this great
honor, nnd I inn sine that as lung its I shall
live, and I hope to live a long time. I shall
make Washington my borne "

Then them was some handelapplng and
huudsliaidng and th lights i.f Wnbhliigtoii
came Into view

Opening of the I.veiling Schools.
The evening sehuoU of tills botough opeuod

last night tor tho first session in the tall term.
The school ate divided into two dopartraont.
henlornnd juultt In the sonlor department
tho pupils hate the option of shlectingnny two
of the following studies: Phonography, book-
keeping, grammar, composition, penmanship,
history, high arithmetic nnd civ'cs. In the
junior department, which Is for scholunt under
sixteen tears old, geogiuphy. low arithmetic,
reading nnd historv are among thu studies
'ih" schools liatn n foreign department in
vtlneli persons ss-kin- g foreign languages,
auddemriiig tu learn Uugllah.caii do so.

l)KVKY'S Pl.UUltliSS SOUTH.

MKI If 711.'' )l)l:ll:ll Oh- - T'llf 1 liltturn HrKiu'ur.i ,itj i mkih.
.Mnkei u bhiirl Spi cell to Prlnc-tn- N'mlenti

Who Greet Itliu Willi
' t'lieer-s- j.t He's n I'llnvntmi ltoy lll'ij.

xelr-fltl- irr Oieitlngs un ilie It, ml.
A spujlftl committee or the Waehltig' i'i ,

ceptlo'i Committee. con!stltig of (ln M s
.lol.n .Iny IMsun, Piesideut of tho'Vu-- l rgton
Loan u:mI Trust Comptitit , 1 nlte.i Hlu es en.
tor He llleld Proe'or nnd I omviniiilei Geotge
W llslrd, It, S. N . utTlte.l In .New ork iiSun-da- y

to lake Admltal Dewey to Yt.ish'iiglon.
This iiiiuuiltti-- epeeteU tl.ut the iltuirat
wduM be turned otel tu them testerd.iy morn-
ing at tlm Wnldort-Astiirl- n Hut they niiiheel;-(Oiie- d

witiiutit the New York Comnlttee, St.
'clalr Mohelway. Levi P Morion, Chauneev M
Depew, lilchnul Cioket, Jjmes Htllliti.in, Wil-

liam McAdoonnd Wamn W, Poster, who ap-

peared at the hotel ahortlv hefoie II o'cloik.
were tecelved li tho dinlial ami Wvte thute
when (ten Mlies's committee ttrs uinmiiiiced.

j The .New url era c.i riled their pulnt mi I saw
j Dewet tiiiiie bordct of then ten, tun, tvlieio

thet delivered him to the Washliiftiuil.iiis
Tim tlret person to call on Admiral Dewey

yesterday mnrnliig wns Mavoi Vtn Wtck, who
iliopped in al out JO o'clock to my goodlne
'1 he Admiral had been up jus' live hours then.
Ills right hand was still veiy lame nml much
swollen from too much handshaking lie
attended to a barrel of letters t lint had accumu-
lated uml illctutcd thu following, which Lieut,

i Caldwell, his privuto sccret.tty. gave to the
leporteru with tho s.dmtrt,'s compliments nnd
th leuiiesl that It be printed:

"dmlrtil Dewey has tecelved so ntant let-- !
tets uf welcome and congratulation since lis
arrlv.il In the I'nlted States that he finds It
ImrobslUe In unewer them. He thorefo.-- o

takes this menus of acknowledging their re-

ceipt and or thanking all bis Mends for their
many kindnesses "I

pi aiv ui.nTiira rAv.
Capt Coghlau nf the Rnleleh cilled. He

wore the trousors of his full dress uniform,
with brotd gold stripes down tho side, a bl.ick
frock coat and t derby hat.

".Morning, Admli.il," he said. "I didn't
know just what tegs to put on, so I made a
compromise."

The Admiral ro.ircd nnd then said he hadn't
the slightest idea what the programme would
be. but had concluded to venture It in plain
clothes Capts Dyer nnd Wllrtes came in in
plainclothes. Coghlau looked them over and
remarked.

"If you fellows aro going In that rig I guess
I'll shift. Excuse mo for awhile. Ulrnirnl "

Tho New York commltte came along shortly
after this, and about noou the Wuslilngtonlans
were announced Tho Washington folk had
arranged it that Mr. Edson should ride with
tho Admiral nnd the Admiral's son. nnd tlmt
Commander llaird should ride in the next
carriage with Gen. Sides. The New Yorker
wanted Sir. SIcKelway In the enrrlage with
Dewey, uud stuck to It, and It was arranged
that Mr Crokor and Mr. McAdoo should ride
In the second carrmc.

off rot: WABIIINOTOS.

Tho party left the hotel at l'J-Sf- i o'clook, th
carriages In the following ordoi .

First carriage. Arlmlral Dewey. George G
Dewey, Warren W Poster and St. Clair 51 cKol-wa- y

; second, William SIcAdoo, lllch.trd Croker,
Lieut. Brumby and Ensign Caldwell;third. Mr.
nnd Sirs. Charles Dowey and Senator Proctor;
fourth, Capt. nnd Mrs. Coghlan nnd Commander
llaird; fifth. Capt. and Sirs Lambertou and
JohnJ.Edsoti;slxth.Gov Smith and Gen T.
8. Peck of Vermont: seventh, the Admiral's
Chinese servants, with baggage.

OKV. MILKS WKVT AT I AROE.

A crowd In front of the hotel cheered as tho
Admiral drove away, preceded b n tioup of
mounted police, under Sergt Eagan. The
route lay down Fifth avenue, under the arch,
into Twenty-fourt- h street to Eleventh avenue
to Twenty-thir- d treet tothepler of the Albany
Day Line, wher tho Nlnn. under Commander
Lyon, acting as the repiesenlntlvc of Rear
Admiral Philip, was waiting. The mounted
police cliew up in troop front a few feet from
the dgo of the pier Dmroy shook hands,
using his left, with all tho New Yorkers, told
them what a magnlflclont teccptlon they had
given him, nnd how much he appreciated It all,
and then stepped aboard the tug, reaching out
that left to Commodore Lyou and exclaiming:

" How nro you, Lyon ' How do you do' I'm
glad to see you "

At l'J 'J.r. the Nina started down the river,
the Admiral nnd Gea Miles standing well for-
ward nt the bow ot thu boat. It was cold nnd
Dewoy went up Into the pilot house

THbnE ARF OTHKUS, Ilhtt RY HATH.

The Admlrnl was In jolly spirits. H told
about a letter he hid recently received from an
old friend, which began, "Dear Goorge." and
continued by nying that the Admlrnl had
becomoagood deal of a fellow within n com-
paratively short time The wnter inminded
him that there were others but said that, if he
was careful, he might get to the top pinnacle
of fame somo day. If he hid good luck.

"There was a world of wisdom in that letter."
said the Admiral, "unit It doss a follow good to
get one ot that kind, now and then Ittondsto
prevent him from getting a an'olled head, you
know. Thore .ire o.hors and a lot of 'em "

The train brlncitig nil the rest of the Wash-
ington Committee wasn't duo nt Jcttev City
until l'fiO so the Nina proceeded slowly, und
she got n lot of "alutltig all along the route,
When he finally drew up to the Adams Ex-

press pier, just north of tht Pennsylvania sta-
tion, the co'iimlttec, whose train had come lu
ovnctlyon time, wasawnltlng tho Admiral mi
the platform lu front of the pier ehed The
platform had been covered with a green car-
pet The Washlugtonlans are the first rorsons
who have had nu appointment with Dewey
since ho nrrlved, who got tothe rendezvous be-

fore he did
fOMMITTFK HALF l't.AIN--

,
KAI.K FINK

The committee should h properly divided
intotwo divisions, the
division and the
division They m divided themselves on the
pier, the plain-cloth- e men south of tliegani-jilan- k

and the men In uniform to tho ninth of
It The two divlsi .us put up latlieran impos-
ing fiont. fter picking out three - men In
miiroim In tuin as Dev.uy, the committee nnd
theasieiiib'ed sightseers found out that the
little m.iiMt Hi .i sill; hat, heavy blown over-
coat, brown kid gloves and a d cut-nw-

suit was the haro of Mnnils When he
was tecognled, a woman In nu upper window
of the pier shed exclaimed

" Sty. Isn't lie little lutd dear"
s the Admiral w.nked up the gaiigphnk

with Ml l'.'Uon. William Cox, Vice-C- h

of the Washington General Committee,
stepped forward fiom the
ami shook bauds l'lum the way tho Ad-

mlial greeted Sir. Cu they must have met
befoie. Dewey earned (mother .f the plain-
clothes men nnd r. ing out

' Hello, (ho'le"
"Charlie was Cllat . ( (il ivei a tlm

Ailmlral movoj tntv.itil Mr. Cilmer lie
caught si. lit nf tho cold-lao- e division ami
roeognlzeil niatir ot his old friemls in
the navy. The uolil-lae- u folks were
drawn up In eomps.nr front, with Chief
Knclneer Melville. looLine lile William Cnllen
llrtant, as riclit culde. Detvey made for tint
Chief Knglneer and save him the heartiest

lie could Then he went down the
line, creetlnn In turn Chief Naval Constructor
Illchborn, Hear Admiral Crowtilnshleld. Chief
of the Ilureau ot NavlKation : Coinmtnder
lirad ford. Chief of the Ilureau of Equipment:
Civil Enalneer Endientt. Cliief of tho Ilureau
of Yanls and Docks; l!ritr.-Oe- John M.
Wilson. I'. 8. A, Chief of the Cot ps of l'.nKl-ncer-

(,'apt I.entlf, Judco Advocnta Oenetal
of the NavyiHurueon Genaral Van llerpon and
llrls Oen Ilarvtard of tlm Marine Chips

tvo Hi'irrnns and t meiui..
Thesecteetinssovoi.il Hoss 1'nrry. Chalr-mn- n

of the Heceptlon Committee,
fornard and said:

"Admiral Dewey, you weie yesterday the hon-
ored euet of a ereat State ; y the Nation
claims you as her own We are sent to tnko
you to your home at the National Capital
There the Amerieiii nation Is waltlne to sat tho
seal ot her approval upon your achievement.
Her heart went out to joii when, a tearuKO In
Manila I!ayth thunder of tour victorious can-
non told the nations of the earth that America
had come among them To-da- y jour country
iswaltlnit with a henefloent hnnd to welcome,
you. as a proud mother welcomon from the
battlefield her son who brings with him the
colden shield of victory "

"Thank you, than- - you. thank tou." said the
Admiral

Simon Wolf. Chairman of the Medal Commit-
tee, then stepped forward and, holdlne la
medal having the bust of Dewey s.lld:

"Admiral Dowry, as Chalrmun of the Medal
Committee to (llstilbiitetlimednlsauthorl?ed
by Congress for the officers and men of jour
iiiadron, I have the hnnorand the pleasure of

presentint: to you the first of thehe medals,
made, an they ate, from the br.iksyou captured
from our foe."

Dewey unbuttoned hlsoverco-v- t nnd Mr Wolf
was about to pin the inedil on Then the Ad-

miral leconsulerod and slid
"I think I will koep It to pin on my uniform."

M'llOOI.MASTEK riNCIBOHV CIE1H A II IVriSHAKE.

So snyliiK ha put the medal in his pocket and
started to walk toward tho station with Mr
Cox, when a little man, with lonu gray hair and
beard, speetaetert. tan tolored overcoaf and
n brown slouch hat, en mo runnini: up. Ilnish-In- n

Mr Co aside, he made at the Admiral with
outstretched hands and eelalmed

"fleorse. how ifn you do? Illej me. but I'm
' 'tflad to see run

Dewey looked at tho little man fot a moment
un 1 then said

"Why. Major, how do iou do'' I am Klad to
"nee you

And the M.ior. who was Major K I'anu-bot- u

of Jetsey ( ity. Detvoy's old selioolniaster
up In Montpeller. who taught tho totini; mini
obelicuce by uivlni: him a sound thtnshlnc.
got both the dmlial'H linnds and liewnHtlie
onlv one who t: ' more than the left Major
I'aigborn mild eomuthliiK that only the

eiiitld hear und the answer he cot was'
"Well, we'll have to talk thatovet when we

have more time
A ('Oltl)ttl WHLOMKTO NXW JH.SH

flov Voorheos came out of the crowd nnd
snld' "IJow i!n ton. Admit il m eiputed to
welcome )ou to New Jeriey rind I do '

I'lnnlly the pi i 'ssion cot n iiiiive on itself,
the A1I111I-- .J Ictillii!.', with 'Mi Cox and tlie
othets fn'lvtiiit: in no p.irtieular or.ler Them
wus a itoo I si;'"d ' lowd at the station and tliev
cheered, while tie' Vltnlr.l hound bin acknowl-
edgment

The tu ivatei'.irof l'riiiiit liobertT. I.lneu'n
of l'lilliiimi s l'.i .teoCur Coii'innt the Mal'iut.i,
had been Put at DewevVdloiiosul uiiddi cot.tttd
with Hags mid AmerliMii lle.uitj loses '1 ho
einnniittee Htid i's guest bonrdnl tlie nt
1 mi and that wa Hie lust si,.-- of the Ailmiril
bttheerov VillitlinN Saiiipsnii ntiil Si lilry
joined hlt.i on ilie train nnd at 1 l., live
lil'tiuteK ulieud of neliedtlle fine, it drew out

f the Hlntlon
Of Hie Oltrnpu's ciew "il'i men and 14

ofllcerTiiuder comniatiil of Lieut Cummainle
Colvoroeoii'sse left Jomev City for Wtisn-ingto- n

tlt I'. M. ovor the l'ennsrlvania liail-loa-

Tney received uu ovation from the crowd
iritheriepot One of the men had two pretty
gills to nee htm off He kineil ono, hut the
other was undecided wlicthtr she wanted to
salute tilin or not and mu away llecaucht
her, hovtevr, before slie had run far and yava
her tno klsse before he r.m to join Ills mates
Senator Depw left at 7 o'clock for Washing-
ton, his prlvato car being attnclitd to train II

Jsmii llnrlun III,

Mot nt l'i i.ahant. I:i Oct. 2.
Jiiniiw Harlan Is extremely weak and talkx
wltli difficulty. He I suffering from liter and
stoinnch troubles III advanced ee makes
his recovery doubtful Ills daughter. Mrs.
Muliert T. Lincoln, ha been rid from
lininuuth llench, N, J,

ft' f ;
lliril'M'l OIW.M.It (IV A LARK. , ,

,vlV- -
l'lElitlns llrunL. Hut He Itrnred Cunt Sight '! I;

or the Ailllliinl'i, Mntlie. ' HI
t '.

.1 W i'.vans iiKiuiiiti on the Olympla. was s , Ji
taken to tlie West 1'liiitletli street pollen X ;',
station last n'cli by two cltl.-t- is who thought .fi1 '
that he had bee.i diuikitiL' so much that hs 'fj'r
was not able to tal.o care of himself. In the I, ''
polke htullon Is the model from .vhlehths "

;

llgure of Ailmlral Dewey otithenich was made. A', ft
Evan noticed It us ho enteted Hie dour, and ha 'p. .' J

Bttalahtened up Inline Ii iteit He halTed at . ?
utt a: ion i(nctlv in front of thu model anil f.Sv
saluted It i:ravir j; p;

"Well, what'h vonr trouble' nsked Capt. h 'ff,
l'rice, wlio wns i.'Imii.I tlm ties'. A

' Oh." said tho fiiiIoi, "I have neetuniilateil A j.S '
little jae but I nn einy it. ' ''"llon'i vmi tu uk in i hid bettei lut us keen ff "y

that iiinl- -l of to'irs until asked L if
the Capt.i n R a

"f.ooe here," s ml Ivans, nlowlt ; ' yoii T'rf
haven't noii enoui.li heie to take tint medal ;' E
off me I won i' an I a n Kilnu' t keep It " j

The Cnn'.iiii m i ' one in n suggestion: 4y
"Don't toil Mud It petty elrlly' ' lie asked. i if
'tee, Tdo miiiImjm. i linva a to wnrm
ui. Haid I vans nnd v inure I off and swunir
fur the ( Hpi'iiu Cspt l'rloo iluekeil, and '.;
l.vnns blow lauded on a lilii polieenian. who X
was nearly tin .red In Its force, l'lum Ilvani
wns s nt t.. Now irk llispltil as n procau- - ,'1
tionary iiieHmne, He w is imt uriested


